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Comparison of aggregates content and carbon proportion of top soil in perennial forage
Lu Chen , Y uying Shen ,Jing Y ang ,Y ining N iu
College o f Pastoral A griculture Science and Technology , L anz hou University 730020 China ; E‐mail :y y .shen＠ lz u .edu .cn
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Introduction Carbon storage in cropland soil , a potentially huge carbon pool , accounts for approximately １０％ of globalterrestrial carbon storage . In croplands , tillage is one of the key drivers behind the degradation of soil stability and leads to theaccelerate decomposition of soil organic carbon . Perennial forages are widely accepted as being beneficial to the storage of soilorganic matter and the formation of the soil aggregates , which can effectively improve and enhance soil fertility . In this studythe carbon sequestration rate was estimated to be on average ０畅３３２Mg . ha‐１ .a‐１ after cropland was converted to forage land ,this outcome has positive effects in terms of improving sustainable agriculture , including a reduction in CO２ emissions . Thepurpose of this study was to compare the carbon fixation rates of various perennial forage at different topsoil depths .
Materials and methods This study was carried out in the western Loess plateau ( ３５°４０′N , １０７°５１′E) , which has an annualrainfall of ５６２ mm . In ２００２ , seven different species of forage were sown . In august of ２００７ , soil samples from ０‐５cm and ５‐
１０cm depths were collected , with six subsamples collected using a cutting ring ( volume of ２００ g cm‐３ ) to determine bulkdensity . The proportion of water‐stable aggregation ( ＞ ０ .２５mm) was measured by wet sieving . Total organic carbon ( TOC) ,total carbon ( TC) were determined through a combustion method using liquiTOC ( elementar , Germany) .
Results For the ０‐５cm layer , water‐stable aggregates ( ＞ ０ .２５mm) was the highest under bromegrass . The TC ranged between
１９ .６８７‐２５ .７５ g / kg , with the highest under clover . Every index measured was significant lower in the ５‐１０cm layer comparedto ０‐５cm layer , with water‐stable aggregates reduced by ５０％ , and TOC and TC declining by approximately ２０％ ( see table) .A significant positive correlation was found between water‐stable aggregates ( ＞ ０ .２５mm ) and TOC/ TC ( R ＝ ０ .３４０﹡ and
０畅４４８
﹡﹡
，respectively ) .
Table 1 Water‐stable aggregates( ＞ ０ .２５mm) ,carbon content and bulk density o f ７ di f f erent perennial f orages .
Sample Layer Water‐stabe aggregate( ＞ ０ 摀.２５mm) ％
Bulk density
( g / cm３ ) TC ( g / kg ) TOC ( g / kg) TOC/ TC
AM sweet pea １６ 6.８７３ a １  .０６６ ab １９ .６８７ a １０ W.１６３ a ０ q.５１４ a
Bromegrass ３３ 6.９８８ b ０  .９８６ a ２２ .６２３ b １３ W.２５９ bcd ０ q.５８５ b
Clover １７ 6.５３６ a ０  .９８３ a ２５ .７５０ c １５ W.０６２ d ０ q.５８４ b
Crow toe ０‐５ cm ２１ 6.４４７ a １  .１５２ b ２０ .４３８ ab １０ W.３５４ a ０ q.５０６ a
Lucerne cv . longdong １９ 6.５２６ a １  .１５５ b ２１ .０３６ ab １１ W.４２１ abc ０ q.５４１ a
Lucerne cv . saditi １８ 6.０３８ a １  .１１９ ab １９ .７７４ a １０ W.８９３ ab ０ q.５４７ ab
Sainfoin １７ 6.３７６ a １  .１４９ b ２３ .１２５ bc １３ W.７７８ cd ０ q.５８５ b
AM sweet pea １０ 6.５９９ a １  .１３９ a １７ .４６０ bc ７ ).９３１ ab ０ q.４５４ bc
Bromegrass １５ 6.０４６ b １  .１９１ ab １７ .６６４ bc ８ ).２１３ bc ０ q.４６５ bc
Clover ８  .２８２ a １ .２７２ bc １８ .５１８ d ８ ).３０４ bc ０ q.４４８ d
Crow toe ５‐１０ cm １０ 6.２７２ a １  .２４７ bc １７ .７５４ bc ７ ).５７８ a ０ q.４２７ bc
Lucerne cv . longdong ８  .８９４ b １ .１９７ ab １８ .０８４ cd ８ ).５７３ c ０ q.４７４ cd
Lucerne cv . saditi ８  .１４７ a １ .２５０ bc １６ .３４７ a ７ ).４９１ a ０ q.４５８ a
Sainfoin １０ 6.８９ a １  .３２５ c １７ .３３９ b ８ ).２３２ bc ０ q.４７５ b
Conclusions In this study the organic carbon of perennial forage in the topsoil accounted for over ５０％ of the total carbon , withwater‐stable aggregates and TOC showing significant differences between ０‐５cm and ５‐１０cm layer . This finding indicates thattillage disturbs the soil causing the spatial distribution of organic matter to become more homogenous . Further , tillage has nobeneficial effect in terms of both carbon fixation and maintaining soil health . Lastly this study indicated that different perennialforages result in significant differences in organic carbon fixation .
